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heJd on 16 .. 8.1984, ITMA committed 
that from 15th October, 1984, cost 
of the Cry to the customer with all 
tues and one year guarunlee in 
Delhi will not be more than Rs. 
7S00/- with electronic tuner and 
Rs. 70001· with turret tUller. 

Further, in the meeting of this 
Committee heJd on 21·12·1984, ITMA 
was requested to advise all their 
members to provide the list of their 
crv dealC!fs aJJ over India and their 
ali-inclusiVe customer prjce inclusive 
of 1 year warranty. of various 
models of cry sets. IrMA agreed 
to do so. The lists would be made 
public. 

(iV) ElcctroTlic~ Trade and Technology 
Development Corpora (ion (ET and 
T), a public sector undertaking under 
the D:!pH~'l1Cnt ot' Electronic"" under 
thdr "Material Technology Brand 
Name" (MTS) programme will 
provide help 10 indu'llry to produce 
quality products at rea~onable cost 
by supplying malerial procured by 
them in bulk along with necessary 
technology. It is expected that CTVs 
manufactured under this scheme will 
be available at a privc kss than the 
price at which tht! CTVs are being 
sold in the market. 

(V) ET and T sl1.ll1 supply Colour Picture 
Tubes in ad.:quafe quantities to the 
various Co!\)ur TV manufacturers. 
It is expected that with the above 
steps and the market forces operating, 
CTV sets will becom~ available to 
the consumers at a reasonable price. 

(b) As per announcement made in 
Parliament on August 18, 1983. Customs 
Duty 00-

(i) Imported components such as Colour 
. TV Tubes, ICs, Resistances, Capa-

citors, etc. ha~ been reduced rrom 
158% to 75%. 

(ii) Capital equi,Jment needed for maou-
facture of Colour TV Receivers has 
been reduced from 35% to 25%. In 
addition. excise duty on Colour TV 
l.eceiver aets bas b~en reduced from 

25% (plus 5% surcharge) to 15% (or 
a Colour TV set with screeQ size 
upto 51 ems. 

(c) Colour Picture Tubes have been 
jmported by Electronics Trade and Tech. 
nology Development Corporation from-

(i) Mis Samsung, South Korea; 

(ii) Mis Philips, Holland/Taiwan; 

(iii) Mis Toshiba, Japan; 

(iv) Mis Videocolour, Prance/Italy; 

(V) MIs ITT, West Germany; and 

(vi) Mis Gold Star, South Korea. 

A total quantity of 15,97,900 Colour 
Picture Tube., have been contracted since 
September. J98~ at an FE value of approxi. 
mately 96 million U. S. Dollars. No crv 
kits ar~ being imporled by ET and T for 
as~embling CTV Sets. 

(d) It is expected that indigenous 
manufacture of Colour Picture Tubes will 
commence bdore and of 1987. 

"Pollution rrom OiJ8eldsio Assam" 

*108. SHRI MOHD. MAHFOOJ ALI 
KHAN: Will 'he PRIME MINISTER be 
pleased to sta te : 

(a) whether the attention of Government 
has been drawn 10 the news item appeared 
in the 'Economic Times' of 28 February. 
1985 regarding pollution from oilfields in 
Assam assuming serious proportions; and 

(b) if so, the measures taken by Govern-
ment in this regard? 

THE PRIME MINISTER iSHRI 
RAJlV GANDHI) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Oil India Limited has a closed 
system of operation which does not cause 
pollution problems. The Oil and Natural 
Oas Commission has installed an eft1uent 
treatment plant at Lakwa siDce, September, 
1984. Another plant is beioa installed It 
their Rudrssag.r oil field. 


